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ail thie years of biis service. Hc i2ossessed hiead and biauds also,
wvhichi yielded theniscives readlily to ail kinds ofi niechanical
Nvork. Tools %vcrc lus dlclit, and lie could easily design wliat
s;hould be done wvith thieni; so that his ability to build a house
or filc a saw, or do anly kziid of work that pioneer le deinauideci
stood Iiîmi ini good stead, and oftiines proved hclpful to the
people of bis uninistry. Thc pioncer farmi lias givenl capital
traiiiig ta mnany wliolhave mnade their way ta thc front. It did
grood service for yauiig Decmpsey. Two conditions of youthi
l)rincipýally lea-ve thieir iuxipre-,ss upon manhood-the one upon the
p)hysical and inteilcetual, the othier uponi the moral and spiritual
natures. The environunent of -%vork and pastime develops tlic
one, and that of the home atiiiosphiere the other. Thc lirst con-
dition -w'e hiave already scen. lIn regard zo thie second, a few
w'Ords vilsufice. Mr. Demupsey's paicuts -%vere rigid Prcsby-
terians of thc Cainerania:i type, vci*y moral and very attentive
to rcligrious dutics. r1lhcir attendance on public worship wvas
constant. Sa,.bbaýthi observance -%vas maintained with grini for-
xnality, and statcd worship iii tile famnily wvas ornitted only on rare
occasions. God was fcarcd and reverenced in the househiold; but
that spiritual inisighlt into is chiaracter and that heart appre-
ciation of His word, without vhichi love can scarcely bc a,
constraining powver, waIS conspicuously absent. Conversion, the
realization of the Spirit's quickcnimng pow'er and the assurance of
persoiial salvation, wcre iiatters that <lid not enter the home
thought. Indeed things sa entirely spiritual were looked uponi
as foolislh faniaticismn. The religion of the home consistcd of
the fear of God, obedience to thie dictates of stm'x duty, and
rigîid i ntegrrity of life. In an atniospliere ile this youngr
Demipsey easily absorbed the main features of dcad forinalisin.
At six yezirs of agle lie read bis Bible aiid froin bis earliest recol-
lection attendcd to thc religlious duties o? hlis fatier's luse.
lie was not, however, withiont deep spiritual impressions during
his boyhood, but froxu the chariaeter ai his religriaus instruction
notlem peaceful. could caine of thein. To Iin God was a God
of terror rather thian a, God of love. Hie 'vas iinipresscd by Ris
greatnless and is justice. He wuas afraid of Hinu and reveced
witli lioly dircad anythiiug that pcrtained to Ilis service. And
Sa the boy continued until seventeenl years o? age, îiot a novice
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